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 In this paper, a new species of Polycelis of the family Planariidae from China is described. 
Mature individuals have 80  –140 eyespots;    the  testes are well-developed and most of them 
occupy the entire dorso-ventral space; the penis is   a long cone with well-developed mus-
culature;   the boundary between the penis bulb and penis papilla is vague and the bulbar 
cavity is not observed;   the bursal canal is surrounded by a well-developed coat of circular 
muscles, and   a thin layer of longitudinal muscles. The karyotype shows a diploid comple-
ment of 38 chromosomes, with the   formula 2n = 38 = 24m + 14sm.
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INTRODUCTION

The genus Polycelis Ehrenberg, 1831 belongs to the family Planariidae 
Stimpson, 1857 (Tricladida) and is not homogeneous. In general, the genus 
Polycelis is characterized by the features of the genital anatomy and histology, 
and they can be divided into two groups: the genera Polycelis Ehrenberg, 1831 
and Seidlia Zabusov, 1911; the former includes two subgenera: Polycelis Ehren-
berg, 1831 and Ijimia Bergedal, 1890 (Kenk 1953, Kawakatsu & Mitchell 
1998). To date, there are about 30–40 species of Polycelis sensu lato and they 
are distributed in Europe, Central Asia, the Far East, and the United States, of 
which 8 species occur in China (Hyman 1934, Liu 1993, 1994, 1995, 1996, Chen 
et al. 2001a, b), they are as follows: Polycelis koslowi Zabusov, 1911, P. nyingchica 
  Liu, 1994, P. xigazensis Liu, 1994, P. sinensis Liu, 1995, P. lhunzhubica Liu, 1995, 
P. wutaishanica Liu, 1996, P. jinglensis Liu, 1996 and P. jingyuanica Liu, 1996. 
In this study, we describe a new species of Polycelis from Shanxi Province, 
China, which was identified on the basis of morphological, histological and 
  karyological data.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Specimens were directly collected under stones   with a brush from a small spring (the 
source of the   spring is called Chengqianggen, while the midstream of the spring is called 
Renbi rut) in the Taihang Mountains, Yangcheng County, Shanxi Province, China. After 
the planarians were collected and washed by the clear spring water, they were cultured in 
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autoclaved tap water at approximately 13°C and fed once a week with fresh fish spleen. 
The worms were starved for at least one week before being used for   karyotyping and mor-
phological studies. Images of planarian morphology were obtained by using a   Leica digital 
camera  attached to a compound stereo-microscope (M165C, Germany). 

Histological sections were prepared as described previously (Chen et al. 2005). In 
brief, the worms were killed with 1% nitric acid. After fixation in Bouin’s fluid, the animals 
were rinsed with 70% ethanol, and subsequently, dehydrated in ascending series of ethanol 
solutions, cleared in xylene, and embedded in synthetic paraffin. Serial sections were made 
at intervals of 8 μm and were stained with hematoxylin and eosin. Images were acquired 
by with a Leica digital camera attached to a compound microscope (DMLB, Germany).

All specimens examined have been deposited in the Zoological Museum of the Col-
lege of Life Science of Henan Normal University, Xinxiang, China. Living specimens were 
cultured in our laboratory.

Chromosomal preparation was  performed according to the protocol described in 
 Chen et al. (2008). In brief, animals 12  –17 mm in length and  2.0–3.0 mm in width were used. 
The worms, collected from the Chengqianggen, were cut transversally into three pieces 
and cultured in distilled water for three days. The regenerative blastemas were treated 
with a 0.02% colchicine solution at 4°C for 2.5–3.5 hours and then placed in 0.1% KCl hy-
potonic solution at 13°C for approximately 1.5  –3.5 hours. Afterwards, they were washed 
with deionized water and then fixed on a slide for about 30 seconds in each of the following 
solutions: fixative fluid I (glacial acetic acid: absolute alcohol: deionized water in the ratios 
3:3:4), fixative fluid II (glacial acetic acid: absolute alcohol as in 1:1 proportion) and fixative 
fluid III (glacial acetic acid). Then, the dispersed cells were dried at room temperature for 
24 hours, and stained with a 0.5% Giemsa solution for 10  –15 minutes. The mitotic meta-
phase chromosomes of the regenerative blastema cells were observed and photographed 
under a transmission microscope (BX40, Olympus) equipped with a digital camera (Olym-
pus DP70). The metaphase plates from five well-spread sets of chromosomes of different 
individuals were used for   karyotype analysis, while karyotype parameter measurements 
were carried out as described previously (Chen et al. 2008). Chromosomes were classified 
on the criteria proposed by Levan et al. (1964).

Abbreviations used in the figures – a: auricle; bc: bursal canal; ca:  common atrium; cb: 
copulatory bursa; cm: circular muscle; co: common ovovitelline duct; cor: copulatory organ; 
e: eye; ed: ejaculatory duct; gp: gonopore; i: intestine; lm: longitudinal muscle; m: mouth; 
ma: male atrium; o: ovary; od:     ovovitelline duct; p: penis; pb: penis bulb;  ph: pharynx; pp: 
penis papilla; eg: eosinophilic gland; sd: sperm duct; spv:   spermiducal vesicle; t: testis.

RESULTS

Polycelis yangchengensis sp. n.
(Figs 1–8)

 Material examined   – Holotype:      CQ1, one set of   sagittal sections on 5 slides,     Cheng-
qianggen of Taihang Mountains in Yangcheng County, Shanxi Province, 05 July 2002,   alt. 
1658 m at 112°09.133′E, 35°16.398′N; water temperature 5.5–10.5°C, pH 6.0.

Paratypes: CQ2, Chengqianggen of Taihang Mountains in Yangcheng County, Shanxi 
Province, 05 July 2002, sagittal sections on 8 slides; CQ3 –4,   ibid, transverse sections on 9, 
and 10 slides, respectively; CQ5–6, ibid, horizontal sections on 6, and 8 slides respectively.
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    Other material: RB1–2,    Renbi Rut of   Taihang Mountains in   Yangcheng County, Shanxi 
Province, 06 July 2002,     alt. 1371   m at 112°08.424′E, 35°16.251′N; water temperature 5.5–10.5°C, 
pH 6.0, sagittal sections on 9, and 8 slides;   RB3, 4, 5,   ibid, horizontal sections on 6, 8, and 9 
slides   respectively; RB6–7,   ibid, transverse sections on 15, and 10 slides respectively.

Diagnosis – Prepharyngeal testes, filling most of the dorso-ventral space 
extending from the level of the ovaries. Penis a long cone with well-developed 
musculature.    Boundary between penis bulb and   penis papilla vague.     Bulbar 
cavity not observed.       Two sperm ducts entering to the ejaculatory duct sepa-
rately at the 1/3rd–1/4th as long as the penis near the distal portion. Bursal 
canal with an inner well-developed coat of circular muscles and a thin outer 
longitudinal one  . Chromosome complement consisting of a diploid number 
of 38 chromosomes, with karyotype formula 2n = 38 = 24m + 14sm.

Etymology – This species is named after the geographic location (Yangcheng county) 
where its type specimen was found.

External characters – The general appearance of the living specimens of this species 
is shown in Figs 1A, B. The   living   sexually mature individuals measure up to 12–17mm 
in length and 1.5–2.5 mm in width. In life, the head has a broad, subtriangular form and 
frontal body margin provided with a median bulge, with a pair of rather pointed auricles 
extending anterolaterally. Posterior ly to the auricles, the body is slightly narrower and 
then gradually widens again. After this, the body remains about the same width until the 

region of the copulatory complex. Posteri-
orly to the copulatory complex, the body 
gradually becomes narrower to end in a 
blunt tail (Figs 1A, B).

The color of living      specimens is tawny 
to dark chocolate-brown of the dorsal side, 
while, the ventral side is slightly lighter than 
that of the dorsal body surface. The color of 
fixed specimens is gray white. In living fully 
sexually mature specimens, the copulatory 
bursa, the penis and a part of spermiducal 
vesicle can be seen from the ventral side 
(Figs 1A, B).

The species possesses numerous 
small eyes arranged in two bands (80–140 
in total) near the anterior and the lateral 
margins of the head. There are no eyes in 
the mid-dorsal part of the head. These ocu-
lar bands are widest at the level of the au-
ricles and terminate some distance behind 
the auricles   at the anterior one-fifth level 
of the prepharyngeal region. Within each 
band the small eyes are distributed irregu-
larly  (Figs 1A, B).

Fig. 1. Photographs of Polycelis yangchengen-
sis  , live specimens  : A = sexually immature in-
dividual, B = sexually mature individual
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The pharynx is inserted in the posterior half of the body. It is long and strongly 
musculature with a length nearly   1/3– 1/4th as long as the body length and with a width of 
nearly   1/3rd of the body width. The mouth is located at the hind end of the middle 1/4th 
of the body. The genital pore is found in the midline at rather posterior level of the middle 
of the postpharyngeal region, the ratio of the distances between mouth to gonopore and 
genital pore to the end of the tail is 4:3 (Figs 1A, B).

Internal characters – The   pharynx has a structure typical of the genus Polycelis in the 
family Planariidae, the musculature of the pharynx consists of two layers: outer epithelium 
of pharynx underlain by a layer of longitudinal muscles, followed by layer of circular mus-
cles. A thick layer of circular muscle under inner pharynx epithelium is followed by a thin 
layer of longitudinal muscle   fibers.  

The anterior intestinal trunk has 6   –10 pairs of ramus; each of the posterior   trunks 
shows 12  –16 ramus.

The numerous testes are well-developed, large, and oval in shape. Fully sexually ma-
ture individuals have 50–60 testes in total, distributed into two longitudinal bands, one on 
each side of the anterior intestinal trunk (Fig. 2C).    The testes extend from the level of   the 
ovaries to the root of the   pharynx   (Figs 2C, 4A, B). Most   testes fill almost completely the 
dorso-ventral space   (Figs 2A, B).   The two sperm ducts enlarge to form spermiducal vesicles 
on either side of the posterior part of the pharynx, which decrease in diameter before pen-
etrating the proximal, anterolateral wall of the penis (Fig. 3A). Within the penis, the sperm 
ducts run   separately for a considerable distance, and then enter  into the ejaculatory duct 
respectively only at the 1/3rd–1/4th as long as the penis near the distal portion (Figs 3B   –F).

A pair of moderately sized    ovaries is situated in the usual ventral space just behind 
the brain and between the second and third diverticula of the anterior intestinal trunk; it 

Fig. 2. Photomicrographs showing the testes in different sections of Polycelis yangchengen-
sis: A = specimen RB7-2, transverse section, B = specimen RB2-5, sagittal section, A and B 
showing the testes filling the dorso-ventral space, C   = specimen RB4-3, horizontal section 

showing the testes extending to the root of the pharynx
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Fig. 3.   Photomicrographs showing the two sperm ducts    in different sections   along the pe-
nis of Polycelis yangchengensis: A       = specimen CQ5-2, horizontal section showing the en-
trance of   two sperm ducts into the penis, B = specimen RB4-2,   horizontal section showing 
the two sperm ducts along the penis, C = specimen RB5-1, horizontal sections showing 
two sperm ducts in penis, D = specimen CQ4-5, horizontal section showing the    two sperm 
ducts and ejaculatory duct in the penis papilla, E = specimen CQ2-4, sagittal section show-
ing the single sperm duct along the penis, F = specimen CQ4-9, transverse section showing 

the two sperm ducts and ejaculatory
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is located at the anterior one-sixth level of the prepharyngeal region and  is on the medial 
side of each ventral nerve cords. The ovaries occupy 1/3rd of the dorso-ventral space of 
the body   (  Figs 4A, B). The    ovovitelline ducts arise from the terminal ventral wall of the 

ovaries and run ventrally in a  caudal 
direction. At about the level of the 
genital pore, two   ovovitelline ducts 
ascend on either side of the penis, 
and then join posterior to the penis 
to form a common ovovitelline duct 
which proceeds to common atrium 
which is close to the junction of the 
male  atrium and the bursal canal 
and it receives the secretion of many 
   eosinophilic glands (Fig. 4C).

  The   copulatory bursa is large 
in size and its shape is somewhat ir-
regular (elongated oval or square), 
and shorter in the anterior-posterior 
direction than in the dorso-ventral 
one  (Figs 5, 6A, B). The   sac-shaped 
copulatory bursa is located at the 
dorso-ventral space between the an-
terior end of penis and the posterior 
wall of the pharyngeal cavity; it is 
lined by a columnar, glandular epi-
thelium bearing basal nuclei and is 
surrounded by   a thick  inner circular 
muscles and a thin outer longitudi-
nal one   (Figs 5, 6A, B). Compared to 
the copulatory bursa, the inner circu-
lar muscles of bursal canal is well-de-
veloped. The lumen of the   proximal 
part of the   bursal canal, close to the 
bursa, is broad but it becomes nar-
row dorsally to the male atrium and 
the penis. From that point onwards, 
the canal widens again before open-
ing into the common genital atrium. 
The   common atrium is not well de-
veloped  (Figs 5, 6A, B).

The penis of this species is 
moderate to large in size and  the 
boundary between   the penis bulb 
and penis papilla is vague and they 
could not be distinguished.   The an-
terior part   (the position of the penis 
bulb) lacks a distinct cavity in the 
slides of all specimen examined; the 

Fig. 4.  Photomicrographs showing the ovary and 
the     ovovitelline duct of Polycelis yangchengensis: A 
= specimen CQ4-2, transverse section showing the 
ovary and testes, B = specimen RB3–1, horizontal 
section showing the ovary and testes. C = specimen 
CQ6-4, horizontal section showing the common 

ovovitelline duct with two ovovitelline ducts
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posterior part (the position of the penis papilla) has the shape of an   elongated cone, and 
its dorso-ventral lip is symmetrical, the ejaculatory duct is rather wide and opens at tip of 
penis (Figs 5, 6A–C). The musculature of the penis is well-developed, consisting of   a very 
thick layer of inner circular fibers and a thin layer of outer longitudinal one   ( Figs   5, 6D).

Karyology – We examined 100 well-dispersed metaphase plates of   Polycelis yangchen-
gensis.   In 69.82. % of the metaphase plates the chromosome number was 2n = 38.   Karyotype 
parameters, including the relative length,   arm ratio, and centromere index,   are given in Ta-
ble 1. A chromosomal plate and the   idiogram of the   karyotype are shown in  Figs  7A, B and 
C. The results indicate that  the karyotype of   Polycelis yangchengensis shows a diploid num-
ber of 38, with a   karyotype formula of 2n = 38 = 24m + 14sm, in which Nos 6, 9, 10, 13, 14, 
16 and 19 are   submetacentric and the others are metacentric. The first pair of chromosomes 
is clearly larger than the other pairs being 5.37 times as large as the smallest chromosome.  

Distribution and ecology – This species is distributed above alt.   1100 m 
and shows the obvious vertical distribution (Figs 8A, B). They were found 
together with   Dugesia     species at about   alt. 1000 m, the Dugesia species are dis-
tributed below alt. 1000 m in the same mountain. Up to the present, we have 
not observed freshly regenerated anterior or posterior ends both in the locality 
and the laboratory culture, so, we presume that this species reproduces only 
sexually. Its breeding season is usually from autumn to the next spring (Octo-
ber to February of next year). The newly laid cocoons are red-brown   (Fig. 8C), 
and then turn brownish dark after 2 to 3 days, they hatch about 70 –110 days 

Fig. 5.   Polycelis yangchengensis: Holotype CQ1, sagittal reconstruction of the  copulatory ap-
paratus (anterior to the right)
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after laying at 4°C in the laboratory and 50–80 days in the field locations, 4 to 6 
juveniles emerge from one cocoon and they are 3–5 mm long and 0.6–1.0 mm 
wide.   The cocoon is spherical in shape (2 –2.5 mm in diameter) and without 
a stalk,   the new juvenile planarians are white and translucent, they attain the 
color of mature specimens   in the course of the first month (Fig. 8C).

DISCUSSION

Polycelis yangchengensis belongs to   the genus Polycelis based on the char-
acteristics of the genital anatomy, histology, and morphology. According to 
the Kenk’s new taxonomic system of the genus (Kenk 1953, 1974, Kawakatsu 
& Mitchell 1998),   the new species lacked   adenodactyls and excessive devel-
opment of the muscle coat of the male genital artrum; moreover, the new 
species is different from the species belonging to the genus Ijimia, which pos-
sessed solid adenodactyls and distributed only in Europe.

Table 1. Karyotype parameters of Polycelis yangchengensis .
No. of 

chromosome
Relative length Arm ratio Centromere 

index
Chromosome 

type
 1 15.14±0.54 1.04±0.014 48.93±0.35 m
 2 7.29±0.03 1.29±0.016 43.85±0.29 m
 3 6.71±0.59 1.52±0.011 39.81±1.82 m
 4 5.55±0.14 1.26±0.025 44.56±0.47 m
 5 5.25±0.09 1.36±0.011 42.53±0.21 m
 6 5.20±0.16 2.22±0.06 31.82±0.57 sm
 7 5.11±0.01 1.52±0.03 40.01±0.45 m
 8 4.98±0.02 1.66±0.03 37.92±0.46 m
 9 4.93±0.05 2.38±0.06 30.25±0.58 sm
10 4.71±0.12 1.75±0.02 36.48±0.31 sm
11 4.59±0.20 1.20±0.01 45.45±0.21 m
12 4.47±0.26 1.33±0.016 43.08±0.31 m
13 4.41±0.19 2.64±0.03 27.63±0.24 sm
14 4.15±0.08 1.92±0.02 34.36±0.27 sm
15 4.14±0.18 1.32±0.012 43.23±0.22 m
16 3.73±0.02 2.18±0.013 31.45±1.91 sm
17 3.48±0.12 1.36±0.08 42.44±1.62 m
18 3.32±0.20 1.47±0.017 40.52±0.29 m
19 2.82±0.05 1.79±0.016 35.94±0.22 sm

±: Mean values and standard deviation
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Fig. 6. Photomicrographs showing the copulatory apparatus in different sections of Polyce-
lis yangchengensis: A = holotype CQ1-1, sagittal section showing the bursal canal and copu-
latory bursa and the penis, B = specimen RB2-4, sagittal section showing the penis and 
the bursal canal and common ovovitelline duct and the male atrium, C = specimen RB1-2, 
sagittal section showing the penis bulb and the penis papilla and the ejaculatory duct, D = 

specimen RB7-4, transverse section showing the musculature of the penis

Fig. 7. Polycelis yangchengensis: A = metaphasic plate,  B = karyogram, C = ideogram, Chro-
mosome number: 2n = 38, karyotype formula, 2n = 38 = 24m + 14sm, in which Nos 6, 9, 10, 

13, 14, 16 and 19 are submetacentric and the others are metacentric. Scale bar: 5 μm
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The new species   differs from its congeners in its morphology, the   ana-
tomical features of the reproductive organs and the karyotype. In particular, 
it is characterized by (1) most of testes, which are well-developed, occupying 
the entire dorso-ventral space and extending   from the level of the ovaries; 
(2)  a elongated conical  penis with well-developed inner circular fibers and 
a thin layer of outer longitudinal one; (3) absence of an intrabulbar seminal 
vesicle or   bulbar cavity and the boundary between penis bulb and penis pa-
pilla vague; (4) two   sperm ducts   separately entering into the ejaculatory duct; 
  (5) bursal canal surrounded by a well-developed coat of circular muscles; (6) 
karyotype formula is 2n = 38 = 24m + 14sm.

Almost in all known species of   Polycelis the penis is composed   of penis 
bulb and penis papilla, and the penis bulb is characterized by a large or small 
  bulbar cavity and the   two  sperm ducts open into the bulbar cavity separately. 

Fig. 8. Photographs showing the locality,    the juveniles and the cocoons. A = Chengqianggen 
locality of Taihang Mountains,   B = the worms under the stone in the locality, C = the new 

juvenile planarians and the cocoons
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For instance, among specimens from diverse localities of the common north-
ern Japanese species    Polycelis sapporo Ijima et Kaburaki, 1916, most have a 
large bulb which contains a very wide   bulbar cavity, however, precious few 
specimens have a rather narrow bulbar cavity (Kawakatsu et al. 1974).   The 
species   Polycelis remota Smith, 1988, distributed in eastern North America, also 
has a large bulbar cavity (Smith 1988). Whereas the new species lacks a dis-
tinct bulbar cavity and the two sperm ducts directly enter into the ejaculatory 
duct, at the same time, the boundary between   penis bulb and penis papilla is 
vague, we cannot clearly distinguish the two parts.

Altogether eight species of Polycelis from China have been reported up to 
now, among them, a  large intra-bulbar cavity has also been reported for the 
following species: P. nyingchica and P. xigazensis   (Liu 1994); P. wutaishanica, P. 
jinglensis and P. jingyuanica (Liu 1996)  .   The new species resembles to P. lhn-
zhuica and    P. jingyuanica in appearance including the number of eyes and the 
body color. However, P. lhnzhuica has an oval penis and   a small bulbar cavity, 
while P. jingyuanica has a thick and long penis and a large oval bulbar cavity 
(Liu 1995), in contrast to the new species. Regarding anatomical characteris-
tics of the genital apparatus, the new species is similar to   P. sinensis. There are 
some differences in the inner structure of penis, number of eyes and testes; 
P. sinensis is provided with 150–170 eyespots and 80–100 testes   and a small 
bulbar cavity  in contrast to the situation in P. yanchengensis.

Compared to all the known   species in Polycelis,   P. yangchengensis is most 
similar to   Polycelis kashmirica Hyman, 1934 with respect to size,   body color 
and copulatory organs (Liu 1993). However, there are also some crucial fea-
tures that are different from   P. kashmirica, which was collected in Kashmir 
by an exploring expedition of Yale, USA, in 1932. It was named first Polycelis 
tibetica   Hyman, 1934 and later renamed   Polycelis kashmirica by Liu (1993). The 
    penis of   P. kashmirica may be retracted or considerably extended. When the 
penis   retracts, the   penis bulb is obvious and houses a spacious cavity, while 
the    penis papilla appears as a short cone. However, when the penis  extends, 
the penis bulb contracts, and a muscular block is formed at the base of penis 
and the bulbar cavity is compressed, but its boundary between penis bulb 
and penis papilla can   still be recognized because of the presence of the two 
small papillae on which the sperm ducts end. In the latter situation, the penis 
papilla becomes a long cone. Although this condition with extended penis in 
P. kashmirica resembles that of P. yangchengensis, the bulbar cavity is not ob-
served in any of our individuals that were sectioned in the present study. In 
addition, the boundary between penis bulb and penis papilla is vague in all 
histological sections  of the new species because it does not have small papil-
lae, all of these features are different from those of P. kashmirica. Furthermore, 
the prepharyngeal testes of     P. kashmirica are ventral, whereas most of the folli-
cles in the new species occupy the entire dorso-ventral space and they extend 
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from the level of the   ovaries rather than from the posterior level of the ovaries, 
this is differs from its congeners.

Concerning the  ecology and habitat, the     new   species occurs only in the 
upper streams. At present, our field data indicate that the specimens, collected 
from Taihang Mountains, China, show typical patterns of vertical distribu-
tion,   the       Polycelis species are usually restricted the high-altitude area of   the 
mountains   (above a  lt. 1100m ) and in the chemically clean waters, the range of 
water temperatures tolerated is 1 –14°C, the animals are very sensitive to the 
temperature fluctuations, when they are removed from the spring and taken 
to the laboratory, some animals usually disintegrated.   At middle-altitude area 
of the mountains (alt. 1000–1100 m), the Polycelis species and   Dugesia species 
are usually co-occur. At low-altitude area of the mountains (below alt. 1000 m), 
there are only   Dugesia species. In a word, the currently known distributions 
of Chinese Polycelis species are all found in cold spring water of high-altitude 
areas of the mountains, but not in lower mountains or plains. The habitat of 
the new species is very similar to those of   Polycelis coronate Girard, 1891 (from 
America), P. pamirensis de Beaucham, 1959 (from Afghanistan) and P. kashmir-
ica, which also live in mountain streams and springs (Hyman 1931, 1934, Ichi-
kawa & Kawakatsu 1962). In contrast to some species, such as, P. sapporo (from 
Japan), P. remota (from America) and P. nigra Müller, 1774 (from Europe), dis-
tributed in the lowland, hilly and low mountainous regions (Kawakatsu et al. 
1974). Moreover, the cocoon of the new species is medium sized. In general, 
the cocoon sizes of marine and freshwater triclads are known to depend on 
the sizes of the worms (Zaitseva et al. 2006, Vreys  & Michiels 1995). For in-
stance,   Ba  ikalobia variegate Korotneff, 1912, 25 –28 mm long and 12–13 mm wide 
worm, lay cocoons 3.3–4.5 mm in diameter. Another smaller species, Archicoty-
lus stringulatus Korotneff, 1912, 4–6 mm long and 1.5 mm wide, lays cocoons 
of less than 1 mm in diameter. The number of juveniles emerging from one 
cocoon varies in each species, for example it is 1  –15 specimens in Dugesia ja-
ponica Ichikawa et Kawakatsu, 1964 and 2   –14 specimens are hatched from the 
cocoons of Baikalobia genus ₍Ichikawa & Kawakatsu 1962, Kawakatsu 1974). 
The number of juvenile specimens representing Polycelis genera that emerge 
from one cocoon of average size varies from 8 to 21 (Kawakatsu 1974, Yamada 
1984), in comparison, the number of juvenile worms of the new species is fewer 
(only 4–6). This may be caused by unsuspected environmental factors.

As for   karyology, chromosome number and   karyotype of Polycelis species 
are rarely reported. P. yangchengensis shows a diploid chromosome comple-
ment of 38 chromosomes with basic number n = 19. According to the ratio of 
chromosome length and arm ratio based on the classification criterion of Li 
(1985) (Table 2), the karyotype of P. yangchengensis belongs to type 2C, which is 
an asymmetric karyotype. Chromosomal number and karyotype of     P. yangchen-
gensis are different from those of other      Polycelis species known thus far, such as 
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P. wutaishanica, P. sapporo and P. kashmirica, the chromosomal number of which 
is 2n = 42 (Chen et al. 2008, Teshirogi et al. 1978). Further, the chromosome 
number of Polycelis felina Dalyell, 1814 is 2n = 18   (Kalafatic et al. 2004).

Chromosomal polymorphism exists widely in planarians. For example, 
Polycelis nigra, P. tenuis Ijima, 1884, and P. felina have been reported to show 
chromosomal polymorphism, including polyploids and   aneuploids, which 
might be related to differences in their habitats (Teshirogi et al. 1978, 1979). The 
karyology results of P. yangchengensis collected from different seasons,   up till 
now show no evidence for polymorphism, perhaps because the specimens are 
from the same locality. However, more precise information on chromosomes 
of Polycelis planarians is required to understand their intra- and interspecific 
variations. This could be accomplished using more sensitive techniques, such 
as chromosome banding, fluorescent staining or in situ hybridization, to ob-
tain more data for taxonomy.
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